<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 12 | 259 McElroy Hall, 12:15 pm                                           | Telesites: 230 CPB, OUSHC E102 FBS, CHS-Tulsa | Dr. Ashlee Ford Versypt    | JoAnn Lighty, PhD  
Professor of Chemical Engineering  
University of Utah  
Division Director, ENG/CBET  
National Science Foundation  
Co-Hosted by School of Chemical Engineering | Overview of Research Opportunities at NSF and in the Chemical, Bioengineering, Environmental, and Transport Systems Division |
| February 3 | 259 McElroy Hall, 12:15 pm                                           | Telesites: 339 CPB, OUSHC E102 FBS, CHS-Tulsa | Dr. Shitao Li              | Jacob Yount, PhD  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Microbial Infection and Immunity  
Ohio State University | IFITM3 and a new cellular target for broadly inhibiting influenza virus infections |
| February 17| CBP, OUSHC, 12:15 pm                                                 | Telesites: 259 McElroy Hall, OSU E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | Dr. Shanjana Awasthi       | Navneet Dhillon, PhD  
Associate Professor of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine  
Department of Internal Medicine  
University of Kansas Medical Center  
Co-Hosted by Dept of Pharmaceutical Sciences, OUSHC | Two hits of HIV and drugs of abuse: Tango of pulmonary vascular remodeling |
| March 16   | 259 McElroy Hall, 12:15 pm                                           | Telesites: 339 CPB, OUSHC E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | Dr. Heather Fahlenkamp     | John Leong, Ph.D.  
Professor of Molecular Biology & Microbiology  
Sackler School of Graduate Biomedical Sciences  
Tufts University | Modulation of acute inflammation is a critical determinant of damage and dissemination during Streptococcus pneumoniae infection |
| March 30   | 259 McElroy Hall, 12:15 pm                                           | Telesites: 339 CPB, OUSHC E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | Dr. Lin Liu                | Maria Ramirez, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Pulmonary Center  
Boston University School of Medicine | NKX2-1-AS1 long non-coding RNA in human lung tumorigenesis |
| April 13   | 259 McElroy Hall, 12:15 pm                                           | Telesites: 339 CPB, OUSHC E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | Dr. Lin Liu                | Susan Marie Majka, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor  
Department of Medicine  
Vanderbilt University | Perspectives of Lung Mesenchymal Stem Cells During Tissue Repair versus Disease |
| April 19   | 3rd Annual OCRID Retreat                                             |                                               |                             |                                                                         | Confronting the specter of drug-resistant tuberculosis |
| April 27   | 339 CPB, OUSHC 12:15 pm                                              | Telesites: 259 McElroy Hall, OSU E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | Dr. Lucila Garcia-Contreras | Eric L. Nuermberger, M.D.  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Division of Infectious Diseases  
Department of Medicine  
Johns Hopkins Medicine |                                                                      |
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| May 4     | 259 McElroy Hall 12:15 pm | 339 CPB, OUHSC E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | David W. Kamp, M.D.  
Professor of Medicine  
Division of Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine  
Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine | Dr. Lin Liu | The asbestos paradigm in unraveling the mechanisms of alveolar epithelial cell apoptosis and lung fibrosis |
| May 18    | 259 McElroy Hall 12:15 pm | 339 CPB, OUHSC E469 FBS, CHS-Tulsa 1001 SLRC OU-Norman | Tamara Minko, PhD  
Distinguished Professor and Chair  
Department of Pharmaceutics  
Rutgers University  
Co-Hosted by Dept of Physiological Sciences, OSU | Dr. Ashish Ranjan | Nanotechnology approaches for inhalation treatment of lung deceases |

McElroy Hall-STW = Center for Veterinary Health Sciences, OSU, Stillwater; CPB, OUHSC-OKC = College of Pharmacy Building, OU Health Sciences Center, Oklahoma City, FBB, CHS-Tulsa = Forensics/Biomedical Building, Center for Health Sciences, OSU, Tulsa; SLRC OU Norman= Stephenson Life Sciences Research Center, Norman, OK

For information, contact OCRID at [ocrid@okstate.edu](mailto:ocrid@okstate.edu), 405-744-7481, Rm 173 McElroy Hall